





The Body and Technology
A Contribution to the Bioethical Debate on Sport
Abstract
The differences between the image of top athletes in history and those today could meet 
at the intersection between cyborg theory and sport studies. The reconceptualisation of 
athletes could at first be viewed as a shift from the “natural” to the “artificial”. Through-
out history top athletes have always been considered to be somehow unnatural, and have 
always been celebrated as heroes who have overcome the boundaries of their natural bod-
ies. Today’s sports events have been attracting more viewers than ever before, and tough 
competition has been raising the very standards of competition. High attendance sports are 
already freak shows; whether from the comfort of their homes or from the grandstands, it is 
difficult for sport supporters to imagine themselves sculpting such a super-muscular body 
with super-fast reflexes. Old-fashioned blood, sweat and tears are still present somewhere, 
although they are incorporated into the advanced achievements of the modern techno-cul-
ture. A number of the issues raised from this perspective have found room for discussion 
in the relatively new pluri-perspectival approach to the challenges of the biotechnological 
era – in bioethics. 
Bioethics offers a platform for a dialogue on the key questions of today’s world, a dialogue 
that surpasses disciplinary, expert, historical and cultural positions. However, any such 
discourse is facing a pluralism of approaches and methodological barriers, and presup-
poses the existence of adequate theoretical grounds. This paper highlights only some of the 
problem points that plastically outline the insufficiencies of the existing mono-perspectively 
guided conceptions in the field of sport. Accordingly, the authoress emphasises only some of 
the symptoms that point to the disorientedness of everyday life, which is portrayed in sport 
in a rather peculiar way: the fragility of the ethical positions contained in the concepts of 
the “spirit of sport” and fair play in facing the developments of science and technology, 
the objectification of the body, and an increase in the people’s interest in high-risk activi-
ties. The authoress views these traits as signs of the need to transcend the until recently 
prevalent reductionistic and mono-perspectival approaches, which the distinctive bioethical 

























































































Mary	 Midgley,	 “The	 Game	 Game”,	 Philo-
sophy,	 vol.	 49	 (1974),	 p.	 231.	 The	 author-
ess	starts	her	famous	text	precisely	with	this	
statement	 by	 Bill	 Shankly,	 manager	 of	 the	
Liverpool	Football	Club.
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follow	 sport	 on	 television,	 17.4%	 on	 radio,	
and	one	third	of	all	Internet	searches	pertain	
to	 sport	 and	 entertainment.	Europeans’ par-











acterised	 by	 a	 paralysed	 state	 of	 mind.	Ac-
cordingly,	 I	 consider	 it	 more	 appropriate	 to	
examine	this	feeling	from	the	perspective	of	
standing	in	awe	of	the	unknown,	which	most	
probably	 represents	 the	 most	 basic	 driving	
force	 behind	 human	 curiosity	 institutional-
ised	in	science	or	religion,	for	instance.
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Jan	 Boxill,	 Sport Ethics: An Anthology,	
Blackwell	Publishing,	p.	15;	Robert	L.	Simon,	








ball”	 (Kevin	Moore,	Museums and Popular 













the	 increasing	 influence	 of	 the	 Church	 and	
the	development	of	industrial	society	are	also	
turning	 points	 in	 both	 one’s	 relation	 to	 the	
body	 and	 our	 understanding	 of	 sport.	Value	
determinants	 have	 been	 changing	 according	

















































The victory imperative and the spirit of sport
Competitive	sport	cannot	function	without	competitions,	and	competitions	are	
regulated	by	clear	rules.	It	seems	that	we	should	not	have	any	doubts	in	the	
































The body, technology, sport
The	scientification	of	sport	presents	a	serious	challenge	to	the	concept	of	the	
“spirit	of	 sport”.	The	 field	of	 sport	 acts	as	a	magnifier	 for	our	 insight	 into	
the	abstruse	problems	introduced	by	science	and	technology,	particularly	in	
respect	of	the	questions	of	the	body	and	the	possibilities	of	manipulating	it.	
Once	 the	dwelling	of	 the	soul	 (at	 least	 transitorily),	 then	 the	dark	realm	of	
lowly	desires,	today	the	body	has	been	“awakened”,	brought	back	to	“con-
sciousness”	and	is	now	the	object	of	our	care	and	attention	–	it	is	a	material	





















follow	 Kant’s	 categorisation,	 which	 many	
authors	 interested	 in	 defining	 the	 internal	
mechanisms	of	sport	draw	on.	Cf.:	Sigmund	




sis	 of	 Modern	 Sport	 and	 the	 Dimension	 of	
Achievement	for	its	Conquest”,	International 
Journal of Sport and Health Science,	 vol.	2	
(2004),	p.	180.
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Ibid.	 Cf.:	 “Clean	 sport	 is	 the	 celebration	
of	 the	 human	 spirit,	 body,	 and	 mind.	 It	 is	
what	 we	 call	 the	 ‘Spirit	 of	 Sport’	 and	 it	 is	
characterized	 by	 health,	 fair	 play,	 honesty,	
respect	 for	 self	 and	 others,	 courage,	 and	
























result	 of	 genetic	 lottery,	 then	 the	 fears	 of	 the	possibilities	 of	 technological	

































bodies	 are	goods,	both	 a	means	and	an	end,	 they	make	demands	 and	 seek	






competition,	winning	 against	 the	 adversary,	 overcoming	 oneself	 and	 one’s	
limits,	winning	against	the	weather	conditions,	winning	for	one’s	country…	



























tinction	 between	 therapy	 and	 enhancement,	 and	 the	 typical	 areas	 that	 fre-





of	 technology	 and	 its	 entering	 the	 field	 of	
sport,	 and	 announce	 that	we	 have	 entered	 a	
transitional	 stage.	This	 stage	 implies	 having	
to	re-examine	the	existing	laws	on	doping	and	
their	 harmonisation	with	 the	 applications	 of	
technology	outside	sport.	Andy	Miah,	Geneti-
cally Modified Athletes: Biomedical Ethics, 
Gene Doping and Sport,	Routledge	2004.
16
Michel	 Caillat,	 “Fair	 play	 and	 the	 competi-
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fect	only	within	 the	 fixed	 limits	of	heredity.	
Though	genes	and	training	may	set	the	physio-
logic	limit,	 it	 is	behavioral	and	other	factors	
that	 determine	 the	 ultimate	 frontiers	 of	 hu-
man	performance.”	Klissouras	Vassilis,	“The	
nature	 and	 nurture	 of	 human	 performance”,	
European Journal of Sport Science	2,	vol.	1	
(June	2001),	pp.	1–10.
19










interventions	 into	 genetic	 structures	with	 the	 purpose	 of	 selecting	 the	 best	
children,	provided	 that	 the	highest	principle	must	always	be	 the	best	 inter-
est	and	future	welfare	of	the	resulting	children.20	Leaving	aside	the	possible	
controversies	 provoked	 by	 such	 attitudes,	 I	 shall	 centre	 on	 the	 proclaimed	
autonomy	of	decision-making	concerning	the	application	of	the	existing	and	



























































on	 enhancing	one’s	 abilities	 and	 thus	 achievements	 are	 particularly	 plastic	
in	 the	 fields	 that	 reflect	 the	 concept	 of	 the	mind-body	 dualism	more	 than	
others.	The	detachedness	of	 the	human	body	 from	human	existence	 lies	at	
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Prilog bioetičkoj raspravi o sportu
Sažetak
Razlika između prikaza vrhunskog sportaša nekad i danas možda se najbolje ocrtava u točki 
susreta kiborg-teorije i studija o sportu. Rekonceptualizacija pojma ‘sportaš’ u tome se smislu 
otvara kao pomak od ‘prirodnoga’ ka ‘umjetnom’. Tijekom ljudske povijesti vrhunski sportaši 
uvijek su bili doživljavani kao na određeni način ‘ne-prirodni’ i slavljeni kao heroji koji su nad-
vladali granice svojih prirodnih tijela. Današnji sportski događaji privlače više gledatelja nego 
ikada ranije, a oštra konkurencija podiže i same standarde i kriterije natjecanja. Sportovi koji 
privlače mase gledatelja već su odavno predstave ‘nakaza’; gledateljima na stadionima ili pred 
televizorom u udobnosti njihovih domova gotovo je nemoguće zamisliti da bi i sami ikad mogli 
postići tako super-mišićavo tijelo sa super-brzim refleksima. Staromodni krv, znoj i suze još su 
uvijek negdje prisutni, iako inkorporirani u napredna dostignuća moderne tehno-kulture. Mnoš-
tvo pitanja koja proizlaze iz takve perspektive pronašla su svoje mjesto za raspravu u relativno 
novom pluriperspektivnom pristupu izazovima biotehnološkog doba – bioetici.
Bioetika nudi platformu za dijalog o bitnim pitanjima današnjice, dijalog koji nadrasta dis-
ciplinarne, stručne, historijske i kulturološke pozicije. Takav diskurs suočava se, međutim, sa 
pluralizmom u pristupima kao i metodološkim barijerama te pretpostavlja stvaranje odgovara-
juće teorijske podloge. Ovaj rad će izdvojiti samo neke problemske točke koje u području spor-
ta plastično ocrtavaju nedostatnosti postojećih monoperspektivno orijentiranih koncepcija. U 
tome smislu, naglasit će se samo neki simptomi koji ukazuju na dezorijentiranost svakodnevnog 
življenja, a koji se na osoben način prikazuju u sportu: krhkost etičkih pozicija sadržanih u kon-
ceptima »duha sporta« i fair	playa u sučeljavanju sa znanstveno-tehničkim napretkom, objekti-
vacija tijela, te porast interesa za aktivnostima visokog rizika. U ovome radu navedena obilježja 
razumijevaju se kao znakovi potrebe za nadilaženjem redukcionističkih i monoperspektivnih 
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Beitrag zur bioethischen Sportdebatte
Zusammenfassung
Der Unterschied zwischen einem Spitzensportler früher und heute tritt an den Berührungspunk-
ten zwischen der Kyborg-Theorie und verschiedenen Sportstudien am deutlichsten zutage. Eine 
Rekonzeptualisierung des Begriffs ,Sportler’ erweist sich demnach als eine Sinnerweiterung von 
,natürlich’ zu ,künstlich’. Im Laufe der Geschichte wurden Spitzensportler stets als irgendwie 
,un-natürlich’ empfunden und als Helden gefeiert, die die Beschränkungen ihres natürlichen 
Körpers überwanden. Sportveranstaltungen ziehen heute mehr Zuschauer in ihren Bann, als 
dies früher jemals der Fall war, und durch die scharfe Konkurrenz werden auch die Standards 
und Kriterien von Sportwettkämpfen angehoben. Vor einem Massenpublikum stattfindende 
Sportveranstaltungen haben sich schon längst zu Freak Shows gewandelt, bei denen den Zu-
schauern in den Stadien oder vor den Bildschirmen zu Hause unvorstellbar ist, dass sie je selbst 
einen so muskulösen Körper mit superschnellen Reflexen besitzen könnten. Das alte Schlagwort 
von „Blut, Schweiß und Tränen” besteht auch weiterhin, wenn auch eingebunden in die zu-
kunftsträchtigen Errungenschaften der modernen Techno-Kultur. Die vielzähligen Fragen, die 
sich aus einer solchen Perspektive ergeben, haben in einem relativ neuen Zugang zu den Her-
ausforderungen des biotechnologischen Zeitalters ihre Plattform gefunden – in der Bioethik.
Die Bioethik bietet ein Diskussionsforum für die wichtigsten uns heute bewegenden Fragen, für 
einen Dialog, der über disziplin- und fachgebundene, historische und kulturologische Positi-
onen hinausgeht. Ein solcher Diskurs sieht sich jedoch sowohl in den unterschiedlichen Ansät-
zen als auch in den methodologischen Barrieren mit einem Pluralismus konfrontiert und erfor-
dert als Voraussetzung eine entsprechende theoretische Grundlage. In diesem Artikel werden 
nur einige Problempunkte hervorgehoben, die sich im Bereich des Sports infolge der Unzuläng-
lichkeiten der bestehenden monoperspektivisch orientierten Konzeptionen auf eine plastische 
Weise abzeichnen. In diesem Sinne verweist die Verfasserin auf einige wenige Symptome, die 
auf eigentümliche Weise im Sport zum Vorschein kommen und die Desorientiertheit im Alltag 
sichtbar machen: Gemeint ist die Fragilität ethischer Positionen, die in den Konzepten von 
„Sportsgeist” und Fairplay enthalten sind und sich gegen den wissenschaftlich-technischen 
Fortschritt, die Verobjektierung des Körpers und ein gesteigertes Interesse an risikoreichen 
Aktivitäten behaupten müssen. In der vorliegenden Arbeit werden die angeführten Merkmale 
als Zeichen des Bedürfnisses verstanden, die bis vor kurzem noch vorherrschenden, reduktio-
nistischen und monoperspektivischen Ansätze zu überwinden, zumal mithilfe der Bioethik, der 





Contribution au débat bioéthique sur le sport
Résumé
La différence entre la représentation d’un sportif de haut niveau, telle qu’elle a pu l’être par 
le passé et telle qu’elle est aujourd’hui, se précise peut-être le mieux au carrefour des théories 
du cyborg et du sport. La reconceptualisation de la notion de « sportif » évolue dans le sens 
du « naturel » vers « l’artificel ». Au cours de l’histoire humaine, les sportifs de haut niveau 
ont toujours été perçus comme, dans une certaine mesure, « non naturels » et ont été célébrés 
comme des héros dépassant les limites de leur propre corps. Les événements sportifs actuels 
attirent plus de spectateurs que jamais, et dans le même temps, la concurrence acharnée relève 
les niveaux et les critères des compétitions. Les sports attirant des spectateurs en masse sont 
depuis longtemps des « foires aux monstres ». Qu’ils soient dans les stades ou confortablement 
assis devant leur petit écran, les spectateurs ont du mal à imaginer avoir un jour eux-mêmes un 




sueur et de larmes est désormais présente comme partie prenante des performances de la tech-
noculture moderne. Nombre de questions qui découlent de cette perspective ont trouvé un terrain 
de débat dans une relativement nouvelle approche, pluriperspectiviste, des défis de l’époque 
biotechnologique : la bioéthique. 
La bioéthique offre une base au dialogue sur les questions essentielles du monde actuel : un dia-
logue qui surmonte les positions sectorielles, historiques et culturelles. Cependant, un tel dis-
cours se trouve confronté au pluralisme des approches comme aux barrières méthodologiques 
et requiert la création d’un appui théorique adéquat. Cette étude ne mettra en exergue que quel-
ques-uns des points problématiques qui, dans le domaine du sport, mettent en relief les défauts 
des conceptions monoperspectivistes existantes. Dans ce sens, ne seront soulignés que quelques 
symptômes de la désorientation de la vie quotidienne apparaissant de manière particulière dans 
le sport : la fragilité des positions éthiques incombant aux concepts de « l’esprit du sport » et du 
« fair-play » face au progrès scientifique et technique, l’objectivation du corps, l’intérêt accru 
pour des activités à risque. Ces caractéristiques sont considérées comme les signes d’un besoin 
de supplanter les approches réductrices et monoperspectivistes, jusqu’à présent dominantes, 
que l’approche particulière de la bioéthique a la capacité de surmonter.
Mots-clés
sport,	bioéthique,	corps,	technologie,	éthique,	pluriperspectivisme
